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LOCAL NEWS ITEMS

Gathered In Town County and
Neighborhood

Warren la nrenarinc to expand
the city limits to bo extended In all
directions

Minerva fair will bo heJdSopt
9 12 tho samo week the bis Canfleld
fair will be on

You will miss Interesting matter
U you fall to read tho advertisements
In tho Dispatch

This Valentino day lovo missives
aro privileged to paea frooly among
tho young people

Jack Front and tho beautiful snow
have fixed most country roads so that
traveling thorn Is easy

J F Allen of Ellsworth In re ¬

newing and subscribing for a friend
writes Tho DlBpatch 1b alwaya wel-

come
¬

Dr W A Werner formerly locat ¬

ed in Austlntown has been elected
health officer In Miles at an annual

Jory of 250

February Is kind to boya and glrla
who longed to use sleds and skates
given them at holiday time which was
more like spring than winter

Geo Souring Sr Is seriously 111

at his homo In Sebrlng Ho is tho
father of tho Sebrlng brothers who
founded tho town bearing their name

Edward Edwards a pioneer cit¬

izen of Mineral Ridge died last week
aged 88 Seven children survive him
Funeral services wero held Saturday
and burial was mado In tho Nlles cem ¬

etery
Wafren Chronicle Theres an

effort to put n law through tho leg¬

islature compelling employers to pay
waeea and salaries twlco a month
rjow glvo us a law compelling every

navc

of
Tho said In

a at City
nald for

ii ijn of extortion mniinuuuico
against Attorney D Tompleton or
Warren by Western Keservo
Democrat Tho editorial In tho Dem ¬

ocrat was eo ho that fairly sizzled
and attracted much attention ana
comment

B Stanley has purchased his
sons Interest in tho general store
In Berlin Conter and tho name
will contlnuo to bo Stanley Hawk-
ins

¬

Mr Stanley has so long
prominently Identified with the bus ¬

iness llfo of Berlin that tho town
would hardly seem tho samo without
Mm whoro Mr Stanloy is thero Is
nlwavs business doing ho
falls to onJoy tho social Bldo of life
rrvift ntnnntnh hones ho may a
thousand years

-
ABRAHAM LINCOLN

Nobility of thought Is thine
Thy humanity divine

Thy character divinely made
Thy martydom shall never fade

Tls finished In tho world timo
Thy heroism Is sublime

Thy of Liberty Is sane
Thy llfo a spark of Freedoms flame

Thy happiness Is sought
labor for mankind wrought

Thy Inmost thought and soulful flro
Was kindled by thy chasto desire

Thou gayo thyself for humankind
Thinn thn clorv of tho mind

Thou aro tho Beal of Freedoms bond
Thino is Immortal mo ooyoau

Thy soul its presenco now Imparts
Thou llvoth still in human hearts

Tho guardian of our nation
Rcjoiceth in thy Proclamation

Thy now tho peoplo
Old Glory Is tho flag wo ralso

Abraham Lincoln master of fates
Savior of tho United States

star ascends tho milky way
Into tho brightness of tho day

Tnn 4fin nfnrrv flpnth of llcht
In heaven thero is no night

S J HUBn ureeniuru
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Former Call Citizen Gives Reason
Why Farm Lands Should Not

Be Further Tax
Burdened N

Omaha Neb Feb 11 1913

Editor Dispatch Somo time ago 1

read an article In the Dispatch advo ¬

cating the adoption In this country of
tho Single Tax systtn

I wish to say that the advocates of
that system originated and are still
found in our cities If theso enthus
iasts would confine their ellortH to
cities and towns whero owners or
lota oxpect no returns from what
grows thereon but hold them aB a
speculation there would he no mater ¬

ial objection as far as their municipal
tax Is concerned But to put the
whole burden taxes on the lands
of our country that element of our
national wealth that produces the
foods and clothing to sustain life Is
as far out of reason as the bralnB of
man can conjecture

Let mo say rlcht hero that the
whole burden of our national prosper
ity Is already shouldered upon tno

for as our farms produce so
our country Dresners and will conun
uo bb long as wo havo a foreign mar¬

ket for our surplus In a word our
wholo national life depends on tho
farmer If you want this to continue
do not hamper him but encourage
him Wo as farmers are not object
ing to paying our Just share or taxes
but wo do say that It any element of
our wealth should be free from taxes
It Is the farm that produces nearly all
the comfort that Is enjoyed by every
Individual of our nation

There appears to boa feeling among
what J erm tho lead pencil frater ¬

nity that tho farmer Is getting im
mensely rich off the consumer and
because he happens to own a portion

our soil which is tho origin of our
wealth ho should pay all tho cost of
runnlnc our Government And then
Vip farmed on all occasions as requlr
oA hv them as they may see fit To

customer and client to pay up an no bocn famed put
owps twlco a month and ail win uo
woh To illustrate President Yoakem

Trumbull County Bar ABSOC tho Frisco Ity system that
inttnn tinif nnnnlntnrl committee tho vnar 1910 New York con- -

nniit nf thn accused to lnves- - niimnrs S1C3000000 five

imuiu American farm products but that tho
F

tho

It
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firm

been

and never

llvo

of

lovo

vlrtuo
Thy Is

angel

wisdom praise

Thy

whero

alum

of

farmers

of

farmers only received 52000000 out
of it for gi owing them which shows
that somewhere somehow somo gang
of lead pencil financiers got S111000
000 less tho transportation of our
money on tne long BuuennE oi mu
American farmer and consumer Thoy
havo the patience of tho gorvernmcul
mule but tho pencil gentleman una
mnnonollzcd his call Thcso samo fel
lows should be taxed Out of existence
because they produce nothing and
exact a tribute from tho consumer
that sends many of our citizens hung-
ry

¬

to a prematuro grave
Tho single tax Is the howl of the

non producers who havo mado their
living off the hard working prluc
om Thov havo evaded taxation be
cause thoy havo no visible properly
and now want to lcgallzo tho sin of
evasion that thoy havo practiced so
inm Thtv have lived In luxury on
tho best of tho land and paid for It
out of ungodly gain They aro now
concocting a schorao whereby tho pro
ducors will havo to pay for tho prlv
ilego of feeding and keeping tho very
fellows who appropriate without law
at least one half of tho producers
profits

A M TEMPblN

THE EMANCIPATOR

wiinn Wn who holds us In his hand
Sought ono to save our cherished land
Ho choso tho noblest ana mo dcbi
Whoso strength endured tho strong

pat test
LIko adamantine rock ho stood
For universal brotherhood
Ono God as Father ot us all
Whoso eye beholds tho sparrows fall
With faith in Him that might makes

right -

Ho braved tho storm through darkest
night

With hato toward nono and lovo for
nil

Mankind ho freed from slaverys
thrall

And thus preserved for you and mej
Tho banner of tho brave ana ireo

L U Hulln Youngstown O

Comparative
Digestibility
of Food

Made with different Baking Powders

From a Series of Elaborate Chemical Tests

An equal quantity of bread biscuit was made
with each of three different kinds of baking powder
cream of tartar phosphate and alum and submitted
separately to the action of the digestive fluid each
for the same length of time

The relative percentage of the food digested is

shown as follows

Bread made with
Royal Cream of Tartar Powder

100 Per Cent Digested 1

Bread made with
phosphate powder

I 68t Per Cent Digested

Bread made with
powder

67 Per Cent Digested

These tests which are absolutely reliable and
unprejudiced make plain a fact of great importance

to everyone Food raised with Royal a cream of
- tartar Baking Powder is shown to be entirely diges

tible white the alum ana pnospnare powueramc
to largely retard the digestion of the food made from

them
TAitrwtt fnnrt fa not onlv wasted food but it

of many bodfly ailments 1is the source very
j
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KILLED IN BATTLE

Many Others Wounded in

Fight With Bulgars

London Feb 12 Tho Bulairi bat
tle toilt go down Into history as ono of

o mat bloody engagements of tho
BalKan wat

A total of 15600 casualties was suf¬

fered by tho Turks in the disaster ot
the third day whei they fled In panic
to tho ships In Charkeul harbor

Tho Bulgarians burled 2500 bodies
of their slain foes and 3000 more
Turkish dead were left strewn over
the battle field

In addition to tho 6500 killed more
than lOOQi Turks wfro wounded

Turks Aro Routed
Detailed accounts rocolvod from So

fllo describe tho defeat as an utter
rout Forty eight hours Wero occu
pied by tho Turks In tho disembarka ¬

tion of two divisions at CharkouL
which wero intended to turn tho flank
ot the Bulgarians operating along tho
Tchatalja lines Tho Bulgars did not
make any movement against tho
enemy until the dlsombarkatlon was
completed

At 6 oclock on the morning of tho
third day tho Bulgarians swept down
suddenly The battle waged fiercely
all morning On toward tho middle of
tho afternoon by a rapid turning
movement tho Bulgarians began to
surround the Turks who turned and
fled Tho flight rapidly doveloped Into
panic Pursued by Bulgarian Infantry
while artillery poured a raking flro
Into their flanks tho Turks regained
tho Hhnm with difficulty and effected
their re embarkation In great disorder
under tho protection of tho guns of
tho Turkish warships As soon as tho
remnantB of tho two shattered divi-

sions
¬

wero aboard tho ships tho flotil-

la
¬

steamed away
Enemys Losses Small

Tho losses ot tho Bulgarians wero
Insignificant not exceeding 100 In
killed and wounded

Largo bodies of men nro out clear¬

ing tho Hold of dead and wounded A
featuro of tho fight was tho deadly
work ot tho Bulgarian Infantry on tho
small boats loaded with Turkish
troops which wero making their way
to tho transports from tho shoro aftor
tho defeat

Tho Turkish warships shelled tho
Bulgarians loft flank all day but only
succeeded in killing ono and slightly
wounding another Bulgar whereas
tho sholl flro of tho Bulgarians is said
to havo been deadly

SCOTTS APPEAL AWSWERED

Those Dependent Upon Brave Ex
plorer Who Lost HIa Llfo In Ant-

arctic
¬

Will Bo Cared For v

London Feb 12 Tho thrilling rec¬

ord of tho victory and death ot Capt
Scott and his four companions at tno
South Polo has stirred tho world to
Its depths Tho touching appeal
which Scott wroto as ho waited for
death an appeal for thoso dependent
upon him Is to bo swiftly answored
Premier Asnulth speaking with great
emotion in tho houso of commons
declared that tho appeal should not
fall on deaf ears Already funds have
boen opened all over England

Cablo dispatches from B It O Ev ¬

ans commander of tho oxpodltlon that
went to tho relief of Scott stato that
tho hardier membora of tho southorn
party took considerate caro of thoso
who wero ill until tho very last and
during all their troubles Kept ail rec¬

ords of tho expedition and numerous
scientifically valuable geological sped
mens

BURS CABBY1HB BED FLAG

Measure Is Passed by Lower House
of Pennsylvania Legislature

Other Bills O Kd

Harrlsburg Pa Fob 12 Tho houso
passed finally tho bill prohibiting the
carrying of red flags In public parades
also tho bill mamng tno penuuy ior
black hand operation 1000 flno and
16 years Imprisonment Tho houso
also passed tho senate resolution for
an Investigation of tho legislative pay-

roll

¬

and the Benson resolution favor ¬

ing an anti polygamy amendment to
tho federal constitution

Other bills passed finally In the
houso were To pay election officers
tho samo for primaries as for general
elections amending tho spendthrift
trust act so that families may enjoy
Incomes repealing the promissory
note act of 1840 which conflicts with
the act of 1901

Wants Schools Studied
Now York Feb 12 Andrew Car

neglo has presented 1250000 in foui
per cent bonds to tho Carnegie Foun
datlon to bo devoted to tho endow
ment of a division of educational In-

quiry and study

Firemen Save Steamer
Sandusky O Feb 12 Tho HtU

freight and passenger steamer Tourist
owned and sailed by Capt E J Dodgt
of Put-In-Ba- y was saved from sinking
by tho Put-ln-Ba- y fire department

DEAFNESS CANNOT BE CURED
by1 local applications as then cannot
roach the dtueased portion of tho ear
There U only one way to cure deafness
and that la by constitutional remedies
Deafness la paused by an Inflamed con
dltlon of the mucous Unmg of the Eus ¬

tachian Tube When this fube 1 inflamed
you have a rumbling sound or Imperfect
hearing and when It la entirely closed
neafneaa Is the result and unless the In- -

lflammatlon can be taken out and this
restored to 1U normal condition

hoarfmr wlU be destroyed forever nine
cases out of ten arecaused hy Catarrh
which Is nothing but an Inflamed condi ¬

tion of the mucous surfaces
We wW elve One Hundred Dollars lor

any case of Deafness caused by catarrh
that cannot bo cured by Halls Catarrh
Cure Send for circulars free

y J CHBNEiy te C Toledo O

Sold by Druggists price 76- -

Take Halls Family Plus for constipation
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FROM LINCOLNS

GREAT SPEECHES

MUHBaUB MB

I had not provided the flag I had
not made the arrangement for ele-

vating
¬

tt to Its place I had applied
but a very small portion of my feeble
strength In raising It In the whole
transaction 1 was In the hands of
the people who find arranged It
And If 1 can have tho samo generous
co operation of tho people of the
nation I think the flag of our
country may still be kept floating
gloriously
Speech in Independence Ball Feb 23 1SSL

I am loath to close We are not
enemies but friends We must not
be enemies Though passon may
have strained It must not break
our bonds of affection The mystic
chords of memory stretching from
every battlefield and patriotic grave
to every living heart and hearthstone
all over this broad land will yet
swell the chorus of tho Union when
again touehed as surely they will be
by the better angles of our nature

First Inaugural Address March 4 ISO

r

In regard to the Great Book I

havo only to say that It Is the best
gift which God has given man All

tho good from the Saviour of tho
world Is communicated to ub through
this book But for this book we
could not know right from wrong
All those things to man are con-

tained
¬

In It
Receiving- - a Bible from Colored Peoplo of

Daltlmoro October 1SG4
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The Importance for man and beast

of the prescribed weekly rest tho
sacred Hants of Christian ooldlsrs
and sailors a becoming defercncoi
to the best sentiments of a Christian
people and a duo regard for tho
Dlvlno will demand that 8unday
labor In the army and navy bo re-

duced
¬

to tho measure of strict ne-

cessity
¬

General Orders November v

Lincoln and the Humorists
During Bome of Lincolns dally vIb

Ita to the wnr department there wero
many spare moments while be waited
tor fresh news from tho front or for
tho translation of cipher messages
and when he did not nil up tho other¬

wise Idle time by telling stories ho
would read aloud some humorous ar-

ticle

¬

from a newspaper as for In¬

stance Oroheus O Kerrs droll re
ports from MackerelvlUe or Petrole
um V Nasuy s lenero m uo
yeln at other times Artenius Wards
Inimitable lectures Some ot Nasby

1

letters were Irresistibly runny spe ¬

cially thoso relating to tho continuous
struggle for tho postofflco at Conied
rlt Cross Roads and to the backward ¬

ness of some ot our generals relate
Da rid Isomer Bates In tho Century

Heed Groundhogs warning by vls
Julia lyicBucia vbvwh mv
uuaerwear uuvwhiujuioi wjw
bargains ore offered there

When baby suffers with eczema or
noma itchlne skin trouble use DoanB
Ointment A little or H goes e long
way and it ia ate for children 6Qo

a box at all stores Adv

Had dyspepsia or Indigestion for
years No appeute ana wnai i im
eat distressed we terribly Burdocb
Blond Bitters reached tho cause

j J H Walker Bunbury Ohio Adv

-
Zhc Stvousslbtrsbbero Co2epenbabUiti2

The First Showing of Cheneys New
Foulards

The first glimpse at tho newest Ckonoy Shower Proof Foulard Silks is al¬

ways a treat that few women caro to miss
Wovo just opened them up and afiner lot wovo never had
There are body colors of Copenhagen navy silver grey taupe tan and black

with the most fascinating little floral designs rich Dresden patterns and tho
very neat effects that retain their favor season after season All 23 inch

The prices are 85c and 100 yard
Main Floor Now Building

New Fashion Favored Wool Ratines
For Spring

Tho Katino vogue gives promise of going beyond tho supply one good rea¬

son why women should see theso newcomers at tho earliest moment But
theres another good reason theyre tho finest Wool Eatines the market has
provided for selling at 200 the yard

Full 54 inch and all wool though lighter in weight than the cotton Ba
tines All fast colors navy Copenhagen new blue wood brown white and
black Nothing more fashionable for Spring suits coats and dresses 200 yd

Main Floor New Building

Theyre Here 1200 Yards of
New Spring Challis

From the same noted makers who has heen supplying us for years and tho
only American maker who has succeeded in his efforts to reproduce the more
expensive foreign Challis for selling at 50c yard

Theyre a fine soft weave every thread all wool The majority of the pat-

terns
¬

are entirely new but weve found it necessary to continue in stock the
neat dots and stripes that are always wanted

All the desirable Spring colors For the making of womens and childrens
good looking inexpensive dresses 50c the yard

Main Floor New Building

Fresh from Glasgow New Spring Patterns of

Andersons Scotch Zephyr Ginghams
Just over from Scotland the land of tho banks and braes where Ander-

sons
¬

have been making fine Ginghams for over half a century are theso spic- -

spau new Scotcli Zephyrs for tho Spring of 1913

Fifty distinctively new patterns not counting all the good staple numbers
all marked by that excellence of quality clearness of design and prettiness of

pattern for which Anderson Ginghams have achieved world wide fame
New stripes new checks new plaids and new colorings just what particu-

lar
¬

women arc seeking for new Spring wash frocks Theyre 25c yard
Main Floor New Building

Dont Do Without An O Cedar Dustless Mop
Its poor economy in the first place and then we cant see how any modern

housewife can get along without ono of these wonderful work and health savers
The O Cedar is the one and only Dustless Mop that can be washed and used

indefinitely for hardwood varnished and waxed floors and all surfaces
Tho long handle attached at an angle enables you to get into the ay

places without stooping The O Ccdar Mop not only cleans but polishes at
the same time Get one 150

O Cedar Polish the best of all not a veneer but food for all wood surfaces
50c bottle

Subway Floor New Building

The StroussHirshtoerg Co
Youngstowns Dependable Store

MAIL ORDERS DELIVERED FREE BY PARCEL POST
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STATEMENT OF CONDITION OF

The Citizens Savings Bank and

Trust Company
SALEM OHIO

At the Close of Business February 4th 1913

RESOURCES
Loans on Real Estate 24430870

Allother Loans 22253255
Gash and Due from Banks 0809041
Banking House Furniture and Fixtures 2800000

Total 50299700

LIABILITIES
Capital Stock 5000000
Surplus and Profits - 2207090
Deposits 40002070

Total 50209700
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